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What is the Group 4 Project?
● scientific exploration in Biology 
● purpose: Appreciation of environmental, social and ethical implications of 

science 
● Our focus: 
● Analysis of a pond

○ animals present 
○ water value 



Snails - general information 
○ inevitable in ponds: either through plants or through the attachment of egg to bathing bird 
○ They also have a “snail trail” 
○ large snail variety (at least 20 000 different species) 
○ can survive over a short period of time on land but usually stay in water
○ eat dead animals/plants and algae 
○ useful as food source for other species 
○ can be a pest 
○ NOT ALLOWED BY LAW: To collect or throw away water snails in nature
○ can be responsible for balance in water 
○ temperature over 25° celsius increases the mortality rate of snails 

Purpose of snails in pond 
can be good for pond but also a pest: 

pro: eat dead animals and algae which is good for the pond 
con: can also eat vegetation which harms pond plants 
pro: not attracted to fish eggs (makes them friendly neighbours) 
con: tend to breed in large numbers which harm pond



Snail - Our Pond 

It lives in salty water (since the lake has salt water) 
○ it has a protective house 
○ The white hair of the snail are threadlike outgrowths of the 
   tough protein protective layer (conchiolin) of the snail shell 
○ from what we watched it acts like a normal snail (attaches 
   to some point and stays there till sth is needed) 
○ feeding on plant material and detritus (dead animals) 
○ is part of the group „operculates“ which get their oxygen
   from the water 



Fire Salamander 
- Binomial Name: Salamandra Salamandra  

-black with yellow spots and colorations    

-coloration usually yellow; also orange & red 

-coloration: indicate toxicity 

-Body length exceeds tail length, and the limbs are stout

- Females tend to be slightly larger than males

-live in central Europe forests and are more common in hilly areas 

-They prefer deciduous forests - like to hide in fallen leaves and around mossy tree trunks

-Small brooks or ponds with clean water for the development of larvae. 



Fire Salamander: Grown vs Youth



Fire Salamander  
-main activity on mild nights; inactive during seasons of temperature extremes

-typically stay loyal to the same home range for many years. They will also continually revisit 
the same overwintering spots

- The fire salamander is one of Europe's largest salamanders and can grow to be 15–25 
centimetres

-eggs develop internally and the female deposits the larvae into a body of water just as they 
hatch

-Diet: soft-bodied prey such as earthworms and slugs, and harder-bodied prey such as flies, 
millipedes, centipedes, and beetles among other



Palmate newt
Characteristics:
Males grow up to 8.5 cm and are greenish to brown on the upper side with  dark spots. The belly is 
yellow to orange and mostly free of spots. A dark stripe runs along each side of the head. The tail is 
marked with a bluish stripe. Females are slightly larger (up to 9.5 cm). The throat is usually unspotted. 
Another characteristic are the large back feet, which remind a bit of ducks feet. The name is given by a 5 to 10 mm long tail 
filament. 

Habitat:
In Germany, the newt is mainly found in the west. The eastern  distribution areas however are three low mountain ranges: 
Erzgebirge, Thuringian Forest and Harz. Predominantly the animals are found in the coherent deciduous and mixed forests 
of the low mountain ranges. Occasionally the newt can also be found in northwestern Germany.

Food source:
While larvae hunt small crabs  and aquatic insects, adults eat a wide range of animals, from small crabs and worms to 
insects and their larvae.



Observation:
From February until November  

Breeding:
The breeding season of the newt begins very early. In February, the animals migrate to their spawning grounds, stagnant or 
slow-flowing waters in cool, shady locations. In water-filled car tracks, streams near springs, ponds, pools and even dams, 
the females lay 300-500 eggs individually on water plants.

Larve Grown



Alpine Newt
Classification: 

- Class: Amphibians (Amphibia)
- Order: Caudates (Caudata)
- Superfamily: Salamander relatives (Salamandroidea)
- Family: True salamanders (Salamandridae)
- Genus: European newts (Ichthyosaura)
- Species: Alpine newt

Distribution: 

-  in most parts of Germany
- in the North German Lowlands: only insular occurrences
- in the east it is completely absent

Habitat:

- wide range of habitats    -> forests, semi-open landscapes up to high mountains



 
Characteristics:

-  Deep dark blue to blackish (medium sized newt)
- velvety, shiny skin
- Underside glows orange-red, unspotted

Appearance:

 -> Male:

up to 9 cm long; on the flanks and the head side dark spotted; underneath sky-blue stripe; low skin fringe, which is black-yellow spotted 
on the back (at the mating season)

-> Females:

Size up to 12 cm; on the upper side. blue-grey, with a dark reticulated pattern; no skin fringe

 -> Larva: 

when larva is large (June/July) dark to gray body color with dark spots, strongly spotted tail tip



 Reproduction:

- 70-390 eggs  -> in puddles, wallows, ponds, lakes or slow flowing ditches
-  eggs are wrapped around water plants or attached to branches and stones -> usually takes place at night

Food: 

- Eggs and larvae of frogs
- aquatic insects
-  mayflies and caddisflies
- smaller crayfish
- water snails



Dragonfly Larvae 
-hatches from eggs that are laid in/near water

-hatch after 2-5 weeks

-spend their lives in close proximity to the water

-hunt and eat to grow

-incomplete metamorphosis (nymphs)

-Larva length: from ¼ to 2½ inches (varies with age and species

-6 legs, large eyes, small wings,

-lower jaw is also called catch mask

-take 5 years before becoming adults



Some Videos Worth Watching!

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cyt4HtcMPgg
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EHo_9wnnUTE
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g7Q0IXBM-4M


The pH value
The pH value is a measure of how acidic or basic soemmthing is. The amount of free hydrogen and hydroxyl ions is 
measured in order to identify the pH level. Solutions that have more free hydrogen ions are acidic, whereas solutions that 
have more free hydroxyl ions are basic. The range goes from 0 to 14, with 7 being neutral. Values of less than 7 indicate 
acidity, whereas a pH of greater than 7 indicates a base. The pH value of pond water ideally should be between 7.2 and 
7.5, but values between 6.5 and 8 are also tolerated and are not seriously harmful for the inhabitants and plants.
If the water is too acidic, i.e. the pH value is below 6.5, the nitrite can quickly turn into nitrous acid, which is extremely toxic 
for the pond inhabitants. However, if the pH value of the water rises above 8, it is also harmful to the pond inhabitants and 
plants. Above values of 8.5, the ammonium present in the pond water can easily turn into ammonia, which is also toxic for 
the inhabitants. 
In conclusion, a constant and correct (between 6.5 and 8) pH value is essential for the maintenance of a pond. 
Since the tests of the water have shown that the pond water from our school pond has a pH value of 7, it can be 
summarized that the pond has a good Ph concentration and thus provides a good living basis for the inhabitants and plants.



AMMONIA  

● Ammonia levels should be kept as low as possible. Ideally at 0ppm but 
they can be okay at 0.5 ppm if your pH level is neutral. The higher the pH 
value is, the more toxic Ammonia becomes.

● Ammonium ions are a waste product of the metabolism of animals.
● It can come from the breakdown of waste accumulating on the pond 

bottom (“the sludge”). 
● Dead algae (particularly in late fall to winter or during algal blooms
● Compounds break down → Ammonia by-product



What Causes Ammonia
In established systems, ammonia levels can also become dangerously high for a variety of reasons. 

● Inadequate filtration or circulation,
● overfeeding, overstocking, spawning, extended power outages,
● killing a lot of algae and not removing it from the pond and
● treating with medications can all result in elevated ammonia levels.

 How to Prevent High Ammonia Levels

● Check water quality regularly
● Have adequate (or more than adequate) filtration and circulation 

Values in the researched pond: 

Ammonium: 0.2 ppm +





Ammonia and 
temperature 

 Ammonia in water is either 
unionized ammonia (NH3) 
or the ammonium ion (NH4 
+).

Un-ionized ammonia is the 
toxic form and 
predominates when pH is 
high. Ammonium ion is 
relatively nontoxic and 
predominates when pH is 
low.



Nitrate
- Measuring range: 1- 90 mg/L NO3-.
- Standard value in natural, unpolluted waters: 0.4 - 8 mg/L
- Test result: 5 mg/L -> good value
-  Background information:

-> Nitrates are formed mainly due to the conversion of proteins (e.g., from dead marine algae in the case of sodium nitrate) by 
microorganisms as a result of microbial nitrifying. Nitrate is a nitrogen oxoanion formed by loss of a proton from nitric acid. 
Principal species present at pH 7.3. It is a nitrogen oxoanion, a member of reactive nitrogen species and a monovalent 
inorganic anion. It is a conjugate base of a nitric acid.Nitrates, inorganic, aqueous solution, n.o.s. is a liquid which is readily 
ignited when in contact with organic materials. It is noncombustible but will accelerate the burning of combustible 
materials.



Nitrite (NO2-)  
-are salts of nitrous acid (=salpetrigen Säure) 
-is an intermediate product, helps plants to supply nitrogen.
-Nitrate is converted into nitrite with the help of special bacteria
 in plants.
-Nitrate is also reduced to nitrite in the soil, in food, in water, in
 the human body
- generally are formed by: 

- chemical reaction of nitrous gases with oxygen and 
 humidity of the air - oxidation of ammonium 
- oxygen consumption 

-highly toxic for living organisms 
-high level of nitrites in the water indicates a heavy load of 
 nitrogen compounds in the water -for a pond no nitrit at all
  is optimal → can have up to 0,1 mg/l (if above the pond
  animals are poisoned)
-Nitrite is involved in the formation of the
 carcinogenic nitrosamines 



Phosphate

- Phosphate  ≠ Phosphorus 
- Phosphate and proteins in cells
- Phosphorus is an essential chemical in an ecosystem
- Phosphorus is a component of DNA, RNA, ATP and phospholipids
- Phosphours in Phosphate
- PO₄³⁻
- good amount: 0-0.5 mg/L 
- suspect pollution: 0.5<1.5>3 mg/L
- definite pollution: 3 mg/L =/<
- can be determined with the help of a kit



The School-Pond
- 3 mg/L PO₄³⁻

- Too much can be too good
- eutrophication 
- bacteria and algea
- killing off the ecosystem


